THE CENTER FOR SLEEP MEDICINE
An American Academy of Sleep Medicine Accredited Member Center
1259 Rickert Drive, Suite 100
Naperville, IL 60540

* The Center for Sleep Medicine

From I-88
Exit South on Naperville Road
Turn right (West) on 75th Street
Turn right (North) on Rickert Drive (Fifth Third Bank on NE corner, Shell gas station on NW corner)
Turn left at first stop light (West Street – Wendy’s on the corner)
Turn right immediately; drive through the Surgical Centre parking lot to the next building – Naperville Professional Centre (where the sleep center is located)
Upon entering the building, Suite 100 is the first office on the left

From I-294
Take 294 toward the intersection of I-294 and I-88 in the Lombard/Oak Brook area
Follow I-88 West toward Aurora
From I-88 exit South on Naperville Road
Turn right (West) on 75th Street
Turn right (North) on Rickert Drive (Fifth Third Bank on NE corner, Shell gas station on NW corner)
Turn left at first stop light (West Street – Wendy’s on the corner)
Turn right immediately; drive through the Surgical Centre parking lot to the next building – Naperville Professional Centre (where the sleep center is located)
Upon entering the building, Suite 100 is the first office on the left

From I-55
Take I-55 to I-355 North
Exit 75th Street and turn left (West)
Turn right (North) on Rickert Drive (Fifth Third Bank on NE corner, Shell gas station on NW corner)
Turn left at first stop light (West Street – Wendy’s on the corner)
Turn right immediately; drive through the Surgical Centre parking lot to the next building – Naperville Professional Centre (where the sleep center is located)
Upon entering the building, Suite 100 is the first office on the left

From I-355
Exit West on 75th Street
Turn right (North) on Rickert Drive (Fifth Third Bank on NE corner, Shell gas station on NW corner)
Turn left at first stop light (West Street – Wendy’s on the corner)
Turn right immediately; drive through the Surgical Centre parking lot to the next building – Naperville Professional Centre (where the sleep center is located)
Upon entering the building, Suite 100 is the first office on the left

From South (Plainfield and Oswego areas)
Take Route 59 North to 75th Street
Turn right (East) on 75th Street
Turn left (North) on Rickert Drive (Shell gas station on NW corner, Fifth Third Bank on NE corner)
Turn left at first stop light (West Street – Wendy’s on the corner)
Turn right immediately; drive through the Surgical Centre parking lot to the next building Naperville Professional Centre (where the sleep center is located)
Upon entering the building, Suite 100 is the first office on the left

From West (Woodfield and Downers Grove areas)
Go West on 75th Street
Turn right (North) on Rickert Drive (Fifth Third Bank on NE corner, Shell gas station on NW corner)
Turn left at first stop light (West Street – Wendy’s on the corner)
Turn right immediately; drive through the Surgical Centre parking lot to the next building – Naperville Professional Centre (where the sleep center is located)
Upon entering the building, Suite 100 is the first office on the left
Drive through the Surgical Centre parking lot to the next building – Naperville Professional Centre (where the sleep center is located). Upon entering the building, Suite 100 is the first office on the left.

If arriving after 9:45 pm for your study, you will need to use the intercom system located in between the exterior and interior doors to gain access the center. Please call the center from the intercom and a technician will unlock the door for you.